Demographic Report Description

The Demographic Report provides a summary breakdown of scores by demographic subgroup for each content area assessed. Summary data reported includes the number of students assessed in each subgroup, the mean scale score, the percentage of students attaining each performance level, and the percentage of students that met or exceeded Michigan standards within each content area. The Demographic Report is generated for three student populations:

- All students
- Students with disabilities (SWD)
- All except students with disabilities (AESWD)

The demographic subgroup scores are aggregated by school, district, ISD, and state. The demographic subgroups reported are:

- Gender
- Ethnicity
- Economically Disadvantaged (ED)
- English Language Learners (ELL)
- Formerly Limited English Proficient (FLEP)
- Migrant

Please note the following:

1) A separate report is generated for the Students with Disabilities subgroup.
2) Homeless student data is also included on the Demographic Report.
3) No summary scores are provided for subgroups containing less than ten students.
4) Students that have been enrolled in your district for less than one full academic year (LTFAY) at the time of the MEAP assessment administration will no longer be reported as a subgroup on this report. Calculation of this data for AYP purposes will be determined from the enrollment data submitted via SRSD. LTFAY is defined by NCLB as less than two prior count days. Students enrolled after February 9, 2005, are considered LTFAY for the Fall 2005 assessment. These students are included in all applicable demographic subgroups.

Section A identifies the title of the report, the level of aggregation (school, district, ISD, state), the student population included in the report, the grade level, and the assessment cycle. School, district, and ISD names and codes are included as applicable.

Section B lists the demographic subgroups, as well as the total student population being reported. Ethnicity subgroups are defined by federal requirements. (Refer to the Ethnicity definitions in the MEAP Coordinator manual www.michigan.gov/meap for definitions.) The remaining categories are reported by a yes or no response.

Section C reports the number of students included in the subgroup, the mean scale score, the percentage of students attaining each performance level, and the percentage of students that met or exceeded Michigan standards within each content area.

This is a multiple-page report with ELA scores reported on one page and Math, Science, and Social Studies scores reported on another page for each of the three student population groups identified in the first paragraph on this page.